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Tree Tea 1 f1C 1 h

is Uncolored and complied
with all Pure rood regulations-

A tea to be high quality must be first crop
must be mountain grown must be uniform
Tree Tea is

first crop-
mountain grown
always uniform

Beware of imitations

I M J BRAND EN STEIN CO

MERCHANTS WILL

ENTERTAIN CROWD

For the purpose of getting Jn a
strenuous and resounding boost for
Ogden and Utah while thn members of
the National Retail Grocers associa-
tion from the Pacific coast are on
their way to the national meeting of
the association In Springfield 111 on
Maj ll 12 and 13 President James S
Carver of tho Utah Retail Merchants
association has written a loiter to-

n
F

Connolly secretary of tile Califor-
nia

¬

Retail Merchants and Grocers as-
sociation with headquarters In San
1ranclsco

That n large delegation of grocers
i and other retell merchants from tills
I city will attend the meeting III Spring

Held In Raid to bo assured and as a
large number from California and
coast point Is expected to come
through this city on tholr way east
plans for holding a meeting of the
association In this city before contin-
uing on to Springfield are being made
An Invitation is extended to tllo Cali-
fornia boys to stop over In this city
end to advise tho local officers just
when thor will arrive While definite
plans have not yet been given out It
IR expected that a royal tlmo will re-

t

¬

I cult when the local contingent gets
tho California boys into camp

Special railroad rates from this city
to Chicago wIll bo In effect from May

I
C to 14 and plant to take advantage

j of the o are being made On the re-
turn

¬

r trip It Is planned to bring the
i California members hack via Salt

C i Lake whore another meeting of ther association will be hold According
n to present plans of the local and Salt

Lake members of the association the
I next national meeting will be held In

Utahs capital clt and to tills end of
J torte will be made by the Ulahns to

j

secure the votes of the coast mem ¬

bore There Is a possibility that some
of tho members both from this city
Salt Lake and the coast will have
theIr wives accompany them on the
Journey east

a HOW A RAilROAD

r Ss MEE8 EMERGENCIES

So canon who happened to he
In Ptttstxurs a few Sundays ago wit-
nessed

¬

I an lnddent which threw a very
interesting sidelight on tho almost
llmltloss possibilities of highclass
railroad service under modern condi-
tions

Two of the partya newspaper man
and a woHknown Chicago broker
happened to be In conversation with
ono of tho traffic officials of the Penn
eylvanla Suddenly there entered on
Uie scone a wildeyed Individual who

t announced himself between gasps as
r the special representative of a theatrl

cal company which had missed train
7 connections for Chicago but which

had to be In that city in tlmo for an
evening performance

The traffic man asked two or three

1
1

Pekln April YYin Tchang the
now Colniso minister of war Is due

v here April 5 from his post in Berlin
where ho has boon representing

l China With tho arrival of Yin
Tabang tho active work of puttingj China on a war footing of 22000000
SOldiers will bo started From her
100000000 or more population China I

I has bean quietly at work for years
snaking ready to launch the greatest I

t t army the world has over known Gon
1 oral Yuan Sbl Knl will bo placed In-

active charge of the troops By edu-
cation and drilling China expects to
demonstrate to tho powers that the
yellow race must by hereafter conslrt
asiaho cateet f taallltaty orjran

t I atte3sr IIh+oro1 eRFktS IJerUnvin

I lending qup tlons In about the same
number of seconds got a complete
grasp of the situation and arranged
for a special train In another Instant

Within half an hour a special train
consisting of three baggage cars two
coaches and two sleepers pulled out
of the Plttflburg yards It carried SC

passengers In addition to all the bag
gago of tho company and a dining car
was added at Fort Wajnc

The two Chicagoans who had been
permitted to travel on the train were

I very much Impressed with tho smooth-
ness and ease with which the whole
thing was done Notwithstanding tho
presence at the Plttsburg station of
fourscore oxclted people all demand-
ing to know different thlngn nt once
thu work of making up and loading-
the train proceeded with tho utmost
swiftness The ncco iKary right of
way orders were dispatched and
there was not a single hitch during
tho entire run

It was an example of the marvelous
I fnclllticK of a modern railroad organ-

izationj in tho matter of meeting unex-
pected emergencies which certainly
opened tho eyes of all who

I It

COURT PUNISHES-

thRONGDOERS

Another reminder of the deprcda
UOIIH of Oliver DryEdalc and William-
Mvons the two young boys who were
recently caught by Sheriff Barlow
Wlleon and turnedov to the Juve-
nile

¬

court on tho chicken coops of
various residents of this city was given
yesterday when tho findings of the
Juvenile court were filed with the
county clerk Both youths confessed
to wholesale thefts of poultry from
coops In all parts of the city and as
the parents of both admitted their in-
ability to take care of them and de-

clared
¬

them Incorrigible they were
found to be juvenile delinquents by
the Juvenile court and will probably uo
sent to the State Industrial school-
to recover from tho chicken stealing
mania

Loniora Murdoch the young girl
wropf case has been up In Juvenile
court so many times also was charmed
with being a juvenile delinquent anJ
will be kept at the Industrial school
whoro sho has been for some tme
The offense which was tho primary
cause of her trouble with tho law wan
a habit she Is said to have contracted-
of stealing horses to rile about tit
country roads Her case first came up
more than two years ago and since
that time has been In the court soy
era times Recently beforo aeing
Installed In the Industrial school she
was put In charge of a woman who
agreed to care for and manage her
but after a short time she managed la
elude her guardian and had another
horseback ride following which she
was taken to the State Industrial
school

A man thinks ho has a natural
capacity for history If he can romem
bor tho year his home town won tho
baseball championship

GENYUArr J
SHI ifAi r r

Than declared that universal mill
tar service would bo Introduced Into
China Wa will ovmshadoTr all oth-
er nations ho said We art work
ing out can dettfhi to m eoar young
mep soltfttrs though egacoUo sad

Sf lAKB AND

I f t STATE NEWS

FIVE ALIENS SENT

BACK TO HOMES

Snit Lake April 1Five aliens
whoso presence in tho United States
was found to bo contrary to tho
United States immigration laws have
been ordered deported front the coun-
try and are now on tho wny to New
York under the direction of C lilac
Inspector In charge of the local otflco
The five Include one white slave a
consumptive one lunatic and two
minor children all of whom have
been placed under arrest by Mr Hlsc
In the last month and have been given
hearings according to tho immigration
laws and regulations-

Mr Htflo with his wife and W R
IL Paxman a steward at tho state
mental hospital at Proo loft over tho
Oregon Short Lino this morning for
Now York where tho five aliens will
be turned over to the Immigration off-
icials

¬

to be deported to tho countries
from which they camo

The five are Annie VcntlgrI of Og
don a French victim of the white
slave trafllc Herbert Ford of Ogdon
an Englishman recently committed to
the Insane asylum at Provo Anton
Progthof of Salt Lake City an Aus-
trian suffering from a serious attack
of tuberculosis and Fords two minor
children-

In tho five deportations thero are
about an equal number of stories o-

lives of hardship and misfortune Mlle
Ventlgrls life history has been par-
ticularly

¬

full of pathos
Lured Away from Home

This girl says she was living happi-
ly

¬

at her home In Paris two years ago
when she met a man with many win-
ning

¬

ways and with much money Af-

ter
¬

a time he induced her to go away
with him to England where they
would be married Doing a giddy sort
of girl and enraptured with tho pro
posal of her suitor she readily agreed
and loft without tolling her parents
Jn England tho man stated that he be¬

lieved It would be a good proposition-
to go to the United States as there
was a great opportunity to make mon
o there On the ground that the
marriage laws of England and Amer ¬

ica arc vastly different he told the
girl It would be better for them to
come to America before getting mar-
ried

¬

and sho unsuspectingly con
sented

The trip across the ocean marked
her downfall and when she got to
America she found herself confronted-
with the necessity of doing as her
suitor ordered her Ho placed her In
a house of 111ieputo and there sho
was forced to remain Being unable
to speak English she could not pro
test to anyone with whom sho camo In
contact in this country

Later she was taken by her own-
er

¬

or manager to the northwest and
placed In another house of 111 fame
They finally came to Ogden whore he
deserted her

Her case came before the Ogden
police and the immigration officials
wero Informed After an Investigation
sho was ordered deported to France
Tim government law provides that the
steamship company which brought-
her to tho United States must take
her back free of charge

Crazed by Wifes Death
Herbert Ford before coming to this

country from England mot with an
accident which affected his mentality
Ho arrived In tho United Slates-
six months ago and immediately came
to Ogden later sending for his wife
and two chllrren Shortly after arriv-
ing

¬

here his wife Met and this to-

gether with the accident which
maimed Ford before caused him to
lose his mind Ho with his two chil-
dren will bo sent to London

While In the mental hospital at
Provo Ford was benefited by the
treatment and It Is expected ho will
be all right again by the time ho
reaches England

Sick on Arrival Here
Progthof tho Austrian camo to the

General Kai and Modern Troops
11 of ChiIm2l 2OOOOOO Army

4 ly lt
7

4-

0ATXERYUIFOSJrJO4 A NEY fiitt

drilling We will no longer oe the
weakest nation In military affalrL
We are the oldest and we have the
greatest population nod now we will
have the greatest army For years-
we havo had our men Inspecting the
armies of Enropo and America and
we will profit by their mistakes A-
lready China has well drilled troops
and officers of the European armies
have gone on record as saying the
Chinaman Is due to he a fighter to
be reckoned with The
Cbinasmove tortho commOTcialworM
is yet to bC eJtt1cd

United States fro Vienna and at the
Umo of arrival ws suffering from tu-

berculosis It Is ild While here he
became Kuddeillyworao until he be-

came a county clrge As ho was af-

flicted with iub uloslg before com-

ing to the countr the steamship corn
pany bringing lilt Is required bv law
to take him bad froe of cost

Mr Hlgf anti Is party vvlll go dl
Tact to New Yot Thoy expect no
trouble with thcallona on the trip
and hope to tr n8ur trip
as well as one busyness While In
the east Mr lIe will spend two
weeks at his born HP expects to get
back to Salt Lak about May 5

NEW RfCOtO MADE

AT EIY8 BIG PIT

Salt Lake Aril ITho record
output of the lovada Consolidated
Copper companyi pit at Copper Flat-

S made one dy last week when
j tho big shovels turned out and the

railroad dellvercc In the smelter at
McQIll 9500 ton of ore The great-
est output prevSus to this was 9
000 tons The average for tho past
year has been Inlho neighborhood of
5000 tons per da

This Is an lllutratlon of the man-
ner

¬

In which thcjilg company Is car-
rying

¬

on operat ns says the Ex-
positor General Manager Lakcraan
spent Thursday p town but though-
ho did not discuss the companys
plans ho epre8E d himself as well
pleased tip output and tho
manner In vhlch It was hauled-

It Is bellied hat from now on
the output Df tho mines will bo In-

creased Just as rspldly as the smelt-
ing facilities are added to The ad-

ditional unl Is practically completed-
Its compl ton will mean a substan-
tial Increase In the present force

The pay roll of tho Nevada Con ¬

solidated ailed companies and Inde
pendent corporations npw operating
at Ely for this month will be the
greatest In the history of White Pine
county and > y far tho largest of any
city or camp In tho state of Nevada
It 13 estimated that the total nay
roll will reach 350000

GASH DISTRIBUTED

TO SCHOOL fUfiOS

Salt Lake April I Jorao D

Jewkes state auditor transmitted
to A F Nelson this mornltg the
amount of the secold and last appor-
tionment for tho school year Tho
distribution to counties will Se made
by Mr Nelson The amounts this
year arc from state school land Inter-
est

¬

account 97lySS and district
school fund 17535203 The first
amount Is about 21000 more than-
in tho second apportionment from tho
same source In tlu preceding school
year making the whole apportion-
ment

¬

about 9000 ess than tho whole
of tho second ipportlonment for
190S10

For the whole fear however thero
Is a slight gate Tho first appor ¬

tionment of the present year made-
on December 3L vas 320000 which-
Is 1G000 more than the first appor-
tionment In 19IS10 Tho excess In
amounts dlstrllntoil for the entire
school year Is rout C000

SOCIETY OAED BY

JOHN fURrY CONVICT

Salt Lake April 4There Is no
chance for i man who has been con ¬

victed and no square deal for one
who bears the prison brand said
John Furcy holdup man In an ad
dross to till court after Judge T D
Lewis had sentenced him to twenty
years In tie state prison at hard
labor

Furcy did not attempt to deny his
guilt but bamcd society for his last
crlmo that of holding up tbo Finch
cafe on November 5 last Furoya
remarks were In answer to those of
the Judge IB Imposing sentence

Judge Lords took occasion to say
that the mans former term In tho
state prison for robbery should have
been a lesson to him Instead of
profiting by It he returned Immedia-
tely to his old associates and his
old career of rosbery and plunder
becoming an habitual criminal

Every Dor Ic Closed
You censure no for going back to

the old lifo salt Furey with an air
of sincerity and earnestness I am
sorry you should take occasion to do
so Every door was closed against
me I was turned out of tho prison
without money I had no friends and
nobody would gUe me work Every-
one I approached WOK against mo ex
cept the friends whom I had mode
In my life before I was sentenced

Whom else could I seek It was
natural that I shpuld go to those will-

ing to aid me and it follows that with
them I went back to my former life
Then when a clme was committed
I was ono of the first to be sentenced
because of my Jail record There
is no square deal for the man who
has served his tlui-

oSILTVJ ANT LAKE

TO JOIN ltAGUE

Silt Lake April 4John MacVlcar-
of Des Moines In etarytrcaaurero-
f the League of American Municipal
ties write a letter to true mayor and
city council strongly urging that Salt
Lake tako out membership in the I

league and sets forth the advantages-
that would follow The city officials
would each receive a copy of the City
Hall the official organ and would
have access to the work of the bureau
of Information The fourteenth annual

I

convention will be held In SL Paul on
August 33 and Including Anpust 2C

and according to Mr MacVlcar will be
i

distinctly a notable gathering David
E Hclneman alderman of Is
president of the deW e and one of the
vicepresidents is John S Dranford
mayor of Suit Lake

APOSTLES ADDRESS CONFERENCE

SALT LAKE CITY Spy 4 Apos-

tles Geo F Richards and Orson F
1Vbkney and the presidents of a nun ¬

mlsalons 1 at too
General cenforogcoofhs tu mon

church Spiritual matters and rcll-
pjo 15 work among tho young people
were discuss-

edIRRIGATiON MEN

PlAN EXPOSITION

Salt Luke April tTo effect n per
manent organization of western states
in an exposition association to hold Ir-
rigated land expositions In eastern
cities representatives of Utah Idaho
Colorado Wyoming Montana Wash
ington and Oregon are mooting today-
at the Commercial clnh

The organization Is tho outcome of
he United tiles Irrigated land expo-
sition held last summer In Chicago
under the ausplceft of the Chcago
Tribune and will have for Its purpose
the aiding of expositions not run un-
der the direction or for tho benefit of
Individuals or corporations

The Chicago show was not as groat-
as It might have boon It Is said be-
cause the press did not give it as
much advertising as It might have be
cause of tho fact that tho show was
being promoted by one of tho news-
papers

Committees Named
The convention wont Into Hssslon

this morning at 11 oclock Ahon
twelve delegates from Idaho and Utah
gathered In the private dining room at
tho Commercial club and formed a
temporary organization C J Slusel
of Boise was made temporary chair-
man

¬

and president of the organiza-
tion Dr E D Ball Logan G W
Shollcnborgor Boise W B Wheeler
Idaho Falls Committee on resolu-
tions C M Hill Twin Falls J 11
Taylor Salt Lake L A Merrill Salt
Lake

Dr Ball Lectures
After this business Dr B D Ball

took the floor and gave a good address
upon tho benefits of combined exhibits
of all Irrigated states in cnll Urn cities
and at several western shows Dr
Pall stated that the greatest amount
of good ever done to the western Irri-
gated land companies and to the wont
In general was the Chicago show hut
It was not as groat as It might kayo
been with the proper amount of adver-
tising

¬

Show What We Have
What we want said Dr Ball Is

to show the east what tho west has
to offer them In placo of their
cramped conditions I strongly advo-
cate such expositions as It moans a
great deal to tho west but we must
get away from commercialism In the
displays It Is not a moneymaking
scheme for some speculator that w-
edesirewe want the advertising bene-
fits It Is a favor we are showing the
east and that favor amounts to is
much as the favor they show us In
buying our land and helping us to set-
tle up a great country

Tho convention took up tho matter
this afternoon of placing combined
western exhibits at the Spokane apple
show and at tho national apple show-
at Council Bluffs and also opening an
exposition In Now York city Tho
western delegates aro anxious about
the New York proposition as It prob-
ably will mean an enormous Immigra-
tion from that city to the farming dls t

tilots of the west

FRUIT WITHST ANDS

LOVu TfMPfRATURfS

Salt Lake April 4Desplto tho
fact that the thermometer In various
parts of Snit Lake county got as low
as 27 degrees nbovo zero Saturday-
and Sunday nights there was prac-
tically no damage done to the fruit
crop by frost according to Informa-
tion furnished by the weather bureau
and by J E Taylor state horticul-
tural

¬

Inspector
The apricot blossoms wore dam

aged to a certain extent but not suf-
ficient to cause alarm The rest of
tho fruit except sweet cherries Is
not far enough along to be seriously
affected with or 5 degrees of tem-
perature Many of the blossoms
wore encased In Ice Sunday morning-
and again this morning but tho gen-

eral rise In temperature prevented
any damage

INSPECTOR ONE IS

OEIj PROMOTION

Salt Lake April tLocnl postomcc
inspector was notified this morning
that he has been transferred to San
Francisco and was ordered to report
for duty In that clty as soon as pos-
sible lie has arranged to leave
the middle of tho present month His
place In Salt Lake City Is to be tak-
en

¬

by R E Nelson who has been
transferred to Salt Lako City from
tho Idaho division

briefs and rl r rJiarihall has be V
of sworn etfttwrffoti fUTnlllnrd him

Samutl GouicrR that pcona4 e risty-
in the great mill o the United tatu

tad f e tJ vSteel company at Uart
tuolve theenter bas tl ten atked 56

tdgl oompanV on thecharter of fe
ground that 41 bas been vidlutcrd The-

1taeriep Federatlen of Labor bas
J data mast the cnn
p3cp-

oed cGor more thaa II y ray tad the

MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE-

No woman who bears children need suffer daring tho period i
of waiting nor at tho time of babyo coming if Mothers
Friend Is used as a massage for tho mnfdcs tendons and glands

of the may Mothers Friend Is a penetrating healthful lini-

ment

¬

which strengthens the ligaments lubricates and renders pliant tho-

nmjclcj on which the strain Is greatest preventscaking of the breasts bykw

nit the ducts open and relieves nausea backache numbness nervonsaeu etc

Ita regular use will prepare every portion of tho system for tho safety of both

mother and child and greatly reduce the pain and danger when the little oaf

come Mothers Friend Is sold at drug stores Write for our free book tvhlth

contains valuable information for expectant mothe-
rsTHEBRADFIELD 00r ATLANTA M

fUNDS Of CARNEGIE MFr
GO TO lOCAl

Salt Lake April tHenry S

Pritchett president of tho Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Learning and former president of tho
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
has arrived In the city and Intends to
spend the next week hero Investigat-

ing

¬

tho university which Is an appli-

cant for admission In tho fund Mr
Pritchett spent tho morning at the
school and at noon today addressed
an assembly of students and mem-

bers

¬

of tho faculty
In his speech to the students Mr

Prltchett emphasized tho fundamen
tal principles of education and the
essentials In education in modern
times His address contained excel-
lent advice for tho young men and
women and during his discourse ho
related some Interesting stories ex-

plaining his principles
Institutions Catalogued-

Dr Pritchett gavo tho history of
tho Carnegie foundation and explain-
ed Its purpose

While the principal purpose of this
fund said Dr Pritchett Is to ad-

vance learning and teaching raise Its
standards and strengthen Its effec-
tiveness It has arcompllshcd anoth-
er

¬

purpose far reaching In Its ef-

fect
¬

This has been to catalogue the
relative merits of the Institutions of
learning In this country In pursuit
of this It has made rigid investiga-
tions of educational conditions and
established a basis of discrimination
between the first class university and
schools of lesser Importance There
are 1000 schools In America that
call themselves colleges and univer-
sities Wo are Investigating them
and find which ones are worthy of
being among first class universities

Many Below Standard
This country Is overcrowded with

schools that aro not up to tho proper
standard To cite an example let
mo refer to achooln of medicine
Thero are five times moro schools of
medVilne than there need bo but
still there are too few medical Insti-
tutes which turn out doctors without
absolute regard that thoy know the
fundamental facts about medicine
By placing the bone ts of this fpun
datlon out of the roach of these in-

terior Institutions we expect to ac-
complish a great thing for educa-
tion

I want to leave one thing with
you students and that Is what are
tho best subJects to take colleges
Tho beat courses are those that deal
with subjects nearest home

Learn of America
Wo must learn our own language

our own geography and tho history
of our own country Whoa wo are
trained in the knowledge of tho facts
which concern us and Influence our
own lives then wo have the most
fundamental and tho best propara ¬

tlonAfter his address to tho students
Dr Prltchott met tho members of
the faculty and later he was enter-
tained at an Informal luncheon In tho
lunchroom Dr Prltchett said that
ho Is not prepared at present to ex-

press
¬

any opinion regarding tho uni-
versity

¬

as ho Is here to make a
thorough investigation and that he
would draw no conclusions until ho j

has made thIs Many sets of tables
and statistics have been prepared
for him and he will spend the great
or part of tho week investigating-
them and Inspecting tho school

DEft MADSON T-

OMINI1L FAISTAFF

So that tIlt operation of the Fa
staff cafe will not be delayed while
action Is being taken In the court I

attorneys for declarr they
will Bbmtcr thc romance mar has oxlucd around Gan TLc steal coraruc SLlmk that Gary is the modal city

and bnllt more than
bloyees ff It 11°M to the em

enim thewshcmscs aY really owned fry the comtaz and arc rented to only highclass labor YhJl or the poorer I

tolli PlE +r

Mrs Clara Locdom widow of the Ue
Cray ton M Loedorn yesterday flltl 1
with tho district court n petition s-

lug
ifcj

that Dell Mndson who manaRtd
tho Ogden Canyon Hermitage list
year bo appointed special aiJtnlnU1
trator until such time ns the regular 7
papers of administration are InU
According to tho papers flied the d1
state consisting of real and rn
property and the FalxtafT cafe Is cal t
ued at approximately inw Irf
Mndson will conduct the cafe In the
future

COMMERCIAL

VAlUE GHHRj
t

Tremendous as R In the railroad
business perhaps more than any
other branch of the Industrial world i
depends for Its success upon the hap
plnoss of Its employes and there U 1
much of physiological Interest In this

In tho Increase of pay Jmt
for 19G004 ompluyoi of the

Pennsylvania system-
No other class of men have no taucS

to do with the safety of their folio
men as do railroad employee

A fraction of a second when th
full attention of tho engineer Is not
concentrated upon his duly may b
time enough to send hundreds of llvJ
Into eternity and destroy thousands of
dollars worth of property l j

Naturally mon who carry wcty
loads of responsibility must bo cnrQo

fill healthy and ambitious Tlifj
must sleep well and have good health
They must bo out of debt Fear t
any kind must never be allowed to
cross their minds

Debt bad health domestic dlmc
ties nil reduce the efficiency of tfifc

human mind and no one knows this
better than tho managorn of the Ponn
Bylvanla system-

in the announcement of the voltirf
lacy lncrnn o In the wages for Its atn<

ploycs the Pennsylvania officials say
that the Increased cost of living
makes it necessary that tho

more pay
Money has much to do with tho hap-

piness of the human rare If one i1

spending more than ho Is earning U

one does not have proper food prod
clothing worry enters and tho mind
cfllclcncy Is reduced In a railroad
engineer this may cloud MB vlalon
interfere with the quickness of his
mind It could In a hundred ways to
affect the mind of a valuable sad
trusted employe In such a way as to
endanger tho lives of hundreds of per-

sons l
By the same token fear of diet

charge also lonrons the efficiency of
a man Railroad men are not much
concerned about tho permanency of1
theIr Good men are in de-

mand In good times and bad The i

Pennsylvania system as well as all j
other woll organized and managed
railroads does everything possible th
keep their mon happy

Their surroundings are made corn i
Portable Good treatment Is tho tin j

varying rule Railroad mon who dlf
patch trains who tako telegrams who
operate locomotives and who have to
do with tho of trains mutt i

be optimists A case of the blues of i

feels the property and not a little of

the property of railroad is Its organ-

ization of health and cheerful tm1
ploycs The recent Increase In wares
made by Ute Pennsylvania brought
happiness to 196000 men that moan
nn Increased work value to the prop k-

rrtj that can never be computed
figures by tho company IntJ

PRIZE GREYHOUND DEAD
CRIPPLE CREEK Colo April-

J
1

E H prize winning groynound of

national reputation died here today 3
The animal captured coursing prize j
In Omaha SL Louis and several Call kj

fornia cities

SamIJel Gompers Judge E H Gary
and Gov Marshall in Steel Trust light

Pumpers

TOTUCtrontr3

Gompera

irboresivrefotced

THE

OF

connection
announced

omploydl-
rccolvo

positions

operation

rooms as high as twentQvc men
f OE kimcUed out on the floor ct 1

rom that has hu one window arc r

Compare alsc barges the comic
WJta owning the MUOQB and EotfC a

liquor bcuJoeee as well aa maidsf
steel rails Governor MiurfcAll hAS tae
answer of the t 5ol company to A1J

the charges and remise an I3T-

tipatlon with his aai > w rariUila tW-

ueut tt owl s
L fJ

i J


